W e propose S= + 1 baryon i nterpol ati ng operators,w hi ch are based on an exoti c descri pti on ofthe anti decupl et baryon l i ke di quark-di quark-anti quark. B y usi ng one of the new operators, the m ass spectrum ofthe spi n-1/2 pentaquark statesi scal cul ated i n quenched l atti ce Q C D at = 6=g 2 = 6: 2 on a 32 3 48 l atti ce. It i s found that the J P assi gnm ent ofthe l ow est (uudd s) state i s m ost l i kel y (1=2) . W e al so cal cul ate the m ass ofthe charm anal og ofthe and nd that the c(uudd c) state l i es m uch hi gher than the D N threshol d,i n contrast to severalm odelpredi cti ons.
PA C S num bers: 11.15 .H a, 12.38 .G c, 12.39 .M k, 14.20.Lq R ecentl y,LEPS col l aborati on atSpri ng-8 hasobserved a very narrow resonance + (1540) i n the K m i ssi ngm assspectrum ofthe n ! nK + K reacti on on 12 
A rem arkabl e observati on i s i ts strangeness i s S= + 1, w hi ch m eansthatthe observed resonance m ustcontai n a strange anti quark.T hus,the + (1540)shoul d be an exoti c baryon state w i th the m i ni m alquark contentuudd s. T hi s di scovery i s subsequentl y con rm ed i n di erent reacti ons by severalother col l aborati ons [ 2] . It shoul d be noted, however,that the experi m entalevi dence for the + (1540) i s not very sol i d yet si nce there are a si m i l ar num ber ofnegati ve resul ts to be reported [ 3] .
T heoreti cal l y the exi stence of such a state was predi cted l ong ti m e ago by the Skyrm e m odel [ 4] . H owever, the predi cti on cl osest i n m ass and w i dth w i th the experi m ents was m ade by D i akonov,Petrov and Pol yakov usi ng a chi ral -sol i ton m odel [ 5] . T hey predi cted that i t shoul d be a narrow resonance and stressed thati tcan be detected by experi m ent because ofi ts narrow w i dth. In a generalgroup theoreti calargum ent w i th avor SU (3), S= + 1 pentaquark stateshoul d be a m em berofanti decupl etorhi gherdi m ensi onalrepresentati on such as27-pl et or35-pl et.B oth the Skyrm e m odeland the chi ral -sol i ton m odel predi ct that the l owest S= + 1 state appears i n the anti decupl et,I= 0,and i ts spi n and pari ty shoul d be (1=2) + [ 4, 5] . Experi m ental l y,spi n,pari ty and i sospi n of the + (1540)arenotdeterm i ned yet.A fterthedi scovery ofthe + (1540),m any m odelstudi esforthe pentaquark state are m ade w i th di erent spi n,pari ty and i sospi n.
Latti ceQ C D i n pri nci pl ecan determ i nethesequantum num bers ofthe + (1540),i ndependent ofsuch arbi trary m odelassum pti ons or the experi m ents. W e stress that there i s substanti al progress i n l atti ce study of exci ted baryons recentl y [ 6] . Especi al l y,the negati ve pari ty nucl eon N (1535),w hi ch l i escl oseto the + (1540),hasbecom e an establ i shed state i n quenched l atti ce Q C D [ 6, 7] . H ere we report that quenched l atti ce Q C D i s capabl e of studyi ng the + (1540)as wel l .
Indeed,i t i s not so easy to dealw i th thestate rather than usualbaryons (qqq) and m esons (q q) i n l atti ceQ C D .T hestatecan bedecom posed i nto a pai r of col or si ngl et states asand,i n other words,i t can decay i nto two-hadron states even i n the quenched approxi m ati on.For i nstance,one can start a study w i th a si m pl em i nded l ocaloperatorforthe + (1540),w hi ch i s constructed from theproductofa neutron operatorand a K + operatorsuch as = " abc (d T a C 5 u b )d c ( s e 5 u e ).T he two-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on com posed ofthi soperator, i n general ,coupl esnotonl y to the state(si ngl ehadron) but al so to the two-hadron states such as an i nteracti ng K N system [ 8, 9] . Even worse, w hen the m ass of thestate i s hi gher than the threshol d ofthe hadroni c two-body system ,thetwo-poi ntfuncti on shoul d bedom inated by thetwo-hadron states.T hus,a speci coperator w i th as l i ttl e overl ap w i th the hadroni c two-body states aspossi bl e i sdesi red i n orderto i denti fy the si gnalofthe pentaquark state i n l atti ce Q C D .
For thi s purpose,we propose som e l ocali nterpol ati ng operatorsofanti decupl etbaryonsbased on an exoti c descri pti on as di quark-di quark-anti quark. T here are basical l y two choi cesas 3 c 3 c or 3 c 6 c to constructa col or tri pl etdi quark-di quark cl uster [ 10, 11] .W eadopttheform er for a rathersi m pl e constructi on ofdi quark-di quarkanti quark. W e rst i ntroduce the avor anti tri pl et ( 3 f ) and col or anti tri pl et ( 3 c 
w here C i s the charge conjugati on m atri x,abc the col or i ndi ces,and ijk the avor i ndi ces. i s any of the si xteen D i rac -m atri ces. A ccounti ng for both col or and avor anti sym m etri es, possi bl e s are restri cted w i thi n 1, 5 and 5 w hi ch sati sfy the rel ati on (C ) T = C . O therw i se,the above de ned di quark operator i s i dentical l y zero. H ence,three types of avor 3 f and col or 3 c di quark;scal ar ( 5 ),pseudoscal ar (1) and vector ( 5 ) di quarks are al l owed [ 12] . T he col or si ngl et state can be constructed by the col oranti sym m etri c partsofdi quarkdi quark ( 3 c 3 c ) antisym = 3 c w i th an anti quark ( 3 c ). In term sof avor, 3 f 3 f 3 f = 1 f 8 f 8 f 10 f . M anifestl y,i n thi s descri pti on,the S= + 1 state bel ongsto the avor anti decupl et [13] . A utom ati cal l y,the S= + 1 state shoul d have i sospi n zero. T hen,the i nterpol ati ng operator ofthe (uudd s) i s obtai ned as for 6 = 0 . T he form C s T for the strange anti quark el d i s responsi bl e for gi vi ng the proper transform ati on properti es of the resul ti ng pentaquark operator under pari ty and Lorentz transform ati ons [ 14] . N ote that because ofthe col or anti sym m etry,the com bi nati on ofthe sam e types ofdi quark i s not al l owed. C onsequentl y,we have three di erent types ofexoti c S= + 1 baryon operators through the com bi nati on oftwo di erent types of di quarks,w hi ch have di erent spi n-pari ty [12] :
w here the subscri pt\+ ( )" refersto posi ti ve (negati ve) pari ty si nce these operatorstransform asP (x;t)P y = 4 ( x;t) (for = 1;2;3) under pari ty. T he rst operator ofEq.(3) i s proposed for Q C D sum rul es i n a recent paper [ 14] i ndependentl y.
In thi s descri pti on,the operatorofexoti c 3=2 (ssdd u oruuss d)states,w hi ch are m em bersofthe anti decupl et, can be treated by i nterchangi ng u and s or d and s i n the above operators. If a strange anti quark i s si m pl y repl aced by a charm anti quark,the proposed pentaquark operatorscan be regarded asthe anti -charm ed anal og of the i sosi ngl et pentaquark state, c (uudd c).
R ecal lthatany ofl ocaltypebaryon operatorscan coupl e to both posi ti ve-and negati ve-pari ty statessi nce the pari ty assi gnm entofan operatori ssw i tched by m ul ti pl yi ng the l eft hand si de ofthe operatorby 5 . T he desi red pari ty state i sobtai ned by choosi ng the appropri ate projecti on operator,1 4 ,on the two-poi nt functi on G (t) and di recti on ofpropagati on i n ti m e. D etai l s ofthe pari ty projecti on are descri bed i n R ef. [ 7] . W e em phasi ze that the second and thi rd operators,Eqs. (4) and (5), can coupl eto both spi n-1/2 and spi n-3/2 states.B y usi ng them ,i ti spossi bl e to study the spi n-orbi tpartnerofthe spi n-1/2 state,w hose presence contradi ctsthe Skyrm e pi cture ofthe [11] . H owever,we w i l lnot pursue thi s di recti on i n thi sarti cl e.W e uti l i ze onl y the rstoperator ofEq. (3),w hi ch coupl es onl y to a spi n-1/2 state. U nderthe assum pti on ofthe hi ghl y correl ated di quarks,we si m pl y om i t a quark-exchange di agram between di quark pai rs contri buti ng to the ful l two-poi nt functi on i n the fol l ow i ng num eri calsi m ul ati ons.
W e generatequenched Q C D con gurati onson a l atti ce L 3 T = 32 3 48 w i th thestandard si ngl e-pl aquetteW i lson acti on at = 6=g 2 = 6: 2 (a 1 = 2: 9 G eV ).T he spati all atti ce si ze correspondsto La 2: 2fm ,w hi ch m ay be m argi nalfor treati ng the ground state ofbaryons w i thout l arge ni te vol um e e ect. O ur resul ts are anal yzed on 240 con gurati ons. T he l i ght-quark propagators are com puted usi ng the W i l son ferm i onsatfourval uesofthe hoppi ng param eter = f0: 1520;0: 1506;0: 1497;0: 1489g, w hi ch coverthe range M =M = 0: 68 0. 90. s = 0: 1515 and c = 0: 1360 are reserved for the strange and charm m asses, w hi ch are determ i ned by approxi m atel y reproduci ng m asses of (1020) and J= (3097). W e cal cul ate a si m pl e poi nt-poi nt quark propagator w i th a source l ocati on at t src = 6. To perform preci se pari ty projecti on, we construct forward propagati ng quarks by taki ng the appropri ate l i near com bi nati on ofpropagators w i th peri odi c and anti -peri odi c boundary condi ti onsi n the ti m e di recti on. T hi s procedure yi el ds a forward i n ti m e propagati on i n the ti m e sl i ce range 0 < t< T t src .
In thi s cal cul ati on,the strange (charm ) quark m ass i s xed at s ( c ) and the up and dow n quark m asses are vari ed from M 1: 0 G eV ( = 0: 1489) to M 0: 6 G eV ( = 0: 1520). T hen,we perform the extrapol ati on to the chi rall i m i t usi ng ve di erent val ues.
W e rst cal cul ate the e ecti ve m asses M e (t) = l nfG (t)=G (t+ 1)g for both pari ty states ofthe spi n-1/2 (uudd s). Forexam pl e,Fi gs. 1 show e ecti ve m assesfor the posi ti ve pari ty channeland the negati ve pari ty channelat = 0: 1506 for up and dow n quarksw i th the xed In Fi g.1 (a), the e ecti ve m ass pl ot for the posi ti ve pari ty state show s a very short pl ateau al bei t w i th l arge stati sti calerrors. T hi s pl ateau term i nates at t 17 and then the rather noi sy si gnal s appear after t = 18 and becom e reduced around the K N threshol d. W e rem ark that the posi ti ve pari ty state can decay i nto the K N state i n a P-wave w here the two hadrons shoul d have a nonzero m om entum . H owever, al l m om enta are quanti zed asp n = 2 ñ=L on a system of ni te vol um e. T he K N threshol d i s de ned as the totalenergy ofthe noni nteracti ng K N state w i th the sm al l estnonzero m om entum j p m in j= 2 =L i n l atti ce uni ts. H ere,we stress the fol l ow i ng two poi nts. Fi rst, there i s no cl ear signalfor the K N state to be observed i n the e ecti vem asspl ot.It m eans that our proposed i nterpol ati ng operator coupl es weakl y to the K N scatteri ng state. Secondl y, our observed pl ateau i n Fi g.1 (a) i s consi derabl y hi gher than the K N threshol d. W hi l e the observed asym ptoti c state can be i denti ed as a pentaquark (si ngl e hadron) state, our resul ts seem to gi ve no i ndi cati on of the + (1540) state i n the posi ti ve pari ty channel .
In the negati vepari ty channel ,the grossfeaturei ssi mi l ar to the case ofthe posi ti ve pari ty. W e perform a covari ant si ngl e exponenti al t [22] to the two-poi ntfuncti on i n the pl ateau regi on 15 t 20, w here the respecti ve 2 i s i ndeed m ost favorabl e. T he esti m ated m ass i s cl earl y hi gher than the K N thresh-ol d, w hi ch i s eval uated as the totalenergy of the noni nteracti ng K N state w i th zero m om entum . T he excitati on energy ofthe observed asym ptoti c state from the K N threshol d i s roughl y consi stentw i th the experi m entalval ue. A l though,w i thout a ni te vol um e anal ysi s,i t cannotbe excl uded thatthe observed pl ateau stem sfrom onl y a m i xture ofthe K N scatteri ng states;we m ay regard i t as a pentaquark state w i th a m ass cl ose to the experi m entalval ue ofthe + (1540).
A s a strange anti quark i s si m pl y repl aced by a charm anti quark,we can expl ore the anti -charm ed pentaquark c (uudd c) as wel l . A si m i l ar i denti cati on for the c statecan be m adei n the negati vepari ty channel .T he effecti vem asspl ot(Fi g.2)show sthata pl ateau,w hi ch term i natesatt 21,i sm uch hi gherthan theD N threshol d. T he rel ati vel y noi sy si gnal sappeararound thi sthreshol d after t 21. T he observed asym ptoti c state i s i denti ed w i th a pentaquark (si ngl e hadron) state si m i l arl y.
In O ur obtai ned (1=2 ) m ass i s sl i ghtl y overesti m ated i n com pari son to theexperi m entalval ueofthe + (1540), but com parabl e to our observed N m ass,w hi ch i s al so overesti m ated. N eedl ess to say, the eval uated val ues shoul d not be taken too seri ousl y si nce they do not i ncl ude any system ati c errors. Such a preci se quanti tati ve predi cti on of hadron m asses i s not the purpose of the present paper. R ather, we em phasi ze that, our resul ts strongl y i ndi cate the J P assi gnm ent ofthe + (1540) i s m ost l i kel y (1=2) . T hi s concl usi on i s consi stent w i th thatofa recentl atti ce study [ 16] (i fone correctsthe pari ty assi gnm ent ofthei r operator [ 17] ) and that ofQ C D sum rul es approach [ 14] .
R esul ts for the l owest-l yi ng spi n-1/2 c state, w hi ch has the negati ve pari ty,are al so i ncl uded i n Fi g. 3 . T he c state l i esm uch hi gherthan the D N threshol d i n contradi cti on w i th several m odel predi cti ons [ 18, 19, 20] . T he chi ralextrapol ated val ue ofthe c m ass i s 3. 45 that the anti -charm ed pentaquark c i s not to be expected as a bound state.
W ehavecal cul ated them assspectrum oftheS= + 1 exoti c baryon, (uudd s),and the charm anal og c (uudd c) i n quenched l atti ce Q C D . To ci rcum vent the contami nati on from hadroni c two-body states, we form ul ated the anti decupl etbaryon i nterpol ati ng operatorsusi ng an exoti c descri pti on l i ke di quark-di quark-anti quark. O ur l atti ce si m ul ati ons seem to gi ve no i ndi cati on ofa pentaquark i n the posi ti ve pari ty channel to be i denti ed w i th the + (1540). In contrast the si m ul ati ons i n the negati ve pari ty channelcan easi l y accom m odate a pentaquark w i th a m asscl ose to the experi m entalval ue.A lthough m ore detai l ed l atti ce study woul d be desi rabl e to cl ari fy the si gni cance of thi s observati on, the present l atti ce study favorsspi n-pari ty (1=2) forthe + (1540). W e have al so found that the l owest spi n-1/2 c state, w hi ch has the negati ve pari ty, l i es m uch hi gher than the D N threshol d,i n contrast to severalm odelpredi cti ons [ 18, 19, 20] .
To establ i sh the pari ty ofthe + (1540),m ore extensi ve l atti ce study i s requi red. Especi al l y,a ni te vol um e anal ysi s i s necessary to di sentangl e the pentaquark si gnal from a m i xture of the K N scatteri ng states. It i s al so i m portant to expl ore the chi rall i m i t. T hi s cal cul ati on was perform ed usi ng rel ati vel y heavy quark m ass so that one m ay worry about a l evelsw i tchi ng between both pari ty states toward the chi rall i m i t as observed i n the case of exci ted baryons [ 6, 21] . W e rem ark that a study for the non-di agonalcorrel ati on between our pen-taquark operators and a standard two-hadron operator shoul d shed l i ghton the structure ofthe very narrow resonance + (1540).T he possi bl e spi n-orbi tpartnerofthe state i s al so accessi bl e by usi ng two of our proposed operators. W e pl an to further devel op the present calcul ati on to i nvol ve m ore system ati c anal ysi s and m ore detai l ed di scussi on. 
